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OCAL AND
LRSbNAL
1 L
Slh nnf Mm. d. 12. ifarkncM of

Omh, Nh., rn In M6dford TlMtln
Mm, lUrkDMB' Is(er, Mm. J V

Worttnatf. ThnJ report thomiselveR
with tho city and rnllr-y-.

Mm. W. 1. lUchanMon. of' fort-lftn- d,

la In MiWorit vIslthiR' lior uls-

ter, MIm Thalia Kins, and olhor relit-Uve- a.

Mm. Rfchardiion wna tornibr-I- f
OtUioKdtth Kind tin it rMlded In

MprtfonUfor a number of ynnrs. .Her
huabARil iannelof tho lending ltor-npya'- ot

I'brtlnnil.
Two ''Reed n now" tnolorerclps

fdV Male' onnthlns. Pacific Motor
Supply Co.
' M. J. Rlr, who has been ovdr'nt

Ilcnd, Owpun, since last July, re-

turned to Modfuh! Tuesday and will
spend r hero with his fam-

ily, on Hamilton ntreot.
Mr. and Mm. J. K. FiiMiolman are

spending) holiday week with friends
In Portland.

Seo "Pinto" nt tho high school Fri-

day nlsht. Dec. 27. 23T

To close them out, all cook stoves
Slid ranges, at reduced prices, felve
us a call. F. W. Shnplclgh Hard-war- o

Co., 2S South Central avenue.
For goodness sak, have R, A.

Holmes, tho Insurance man write
your Insurance! Ho knows how.

Any Thrasher of Phoenix spent
Friday In Mcdford on a short bust-ne- wt

trip.
Oi A. G. band concert at the hlRh

school auditorium Friday nlsht, Dec.
27 at S p. m. Hcsorved seats now on
Rttlo at Haskln'a. 237

l.ouls. W Allen left Friday for a
visit with his mother at Sacramento.

Oak tier wood tor sale. Gold Ray
Realty Co. .

J. W. Barton of Hartloy, Neb., who
recently asked for Information con-

cerning iho whereabouts of his son,
wrltea that tho boy has been located
In- - Callfomln.

Don't forj;et tho O. A. C. band
concert at the high school-audltorlu-

Friday night, Dec. t7. 237
Icy pavement in Medford Friday

morning wcro responsible for several
accidents to horses. It was lato in
tho morning before the thaw came.

E. D. Weston, commercial photos-rapher- n,

negatives mado any time or
place by appointment Phone M.
1471.

Chief lllttson and Harry Clngcado
picked up two strangers Thursday"
who wero loaded with pocket knives
evidently stolen. The officers are
awaiting report from the owners.

Get your seats reserved at Has-kin- 's

for tho O. A. C. concert Frl- -

Hot. nlh, 9.17

Elmer A. Hicks will leave next
week for a business trip to San Fran
cisco for tho Oregon Granlto com
pany.

Tickets for tho Los Angeles excur
sion are now on salo at S. P. depot
Those figuring on going should write,
phone or call attho office to enable
agent to secure reservations.

W. E. Wilson left Frldar for a
short business trip to San Francisco.

Pinto, tho "Nightmare of Carica
ture" with the O A. C. band at the
high school auditorium Friday night.
Dec. 27. 237

Charles Owens was a passenger
north on number 20 Friday morning.

Fruit labels in any color printed
by tho Mall Tribune. U

P. J. O'Gara will leave tonight for
San Vranclc6 and Los Angeles to
look Into the condition of nppies
which wcro sprayed with condemned
materials.

Carkln & Taylor (John II. Car-ki- n

and Glenn O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County Sank
Dulldlng Medford.

II. M. Manning of Klamath Falls
is in Medford visiting his sister Mm.
J. D. Fay.

Kodak finishing, tho best at Wes-

ton's, opposite book store.
Mrs. 'Charles H, Long has returned

from a liit with her daughter 'ai
Ashland.

Phone us your orders for milk,
creamy butter and buttermilk. Two
deliveries, dally.1 It. R. Creamery.

Miss Nellie Senska left Thursday
for a visit at her Iowa home.

Real home-mad- e bread at DeVoa'a.
Mr. and Mm. E. C. Dull who have

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. F, S.
llranilon. of this city have left for
thulr Southern California homo.

Artistically printed lotter heads on
fancy bond paper make flno Christ-
mas presents. Let us show you
samples. Tho Mail Tribune.- - tt

Mm, A, Johnson, of Portland is
visiting hor daughter, Mm, E. H.
Lamport of thju city.

Soft wood 2 a tier. Gold Ray
Realty Co.

Mrs, J. K. Darnell of Seven Oaks
was u l&lt in Medford one day the
latter part .of last week,

Weeks &McGdwan Co.

' "UNDERTAKERS
t )r: mom un,

WtoM vaosHi . w. WMh ten
A. a. 9n

Mr. and Mr. E. V. Kellogg of Gold

lllll wcro rent vUltora In Medford
Jay Ptirkcyplln and John Ross

have returned from their hnriimlrnila
In Canada where they Havo been
spending tho past few months. Ilicy'
aro 'Very enthusiastic over tho pros-
pects in that country and their re-

port or tho game to bo found thcro
has Interested many of tho local
sportsmen. A number aro planning
on a visit to that section next sum
mer It things work out In a favorable
manner In tho spring.

Oak Her wod for sale? - Gold 'Ray
Realtj Co.

Mnrrlage licenses wero granted to
Walter Mlnthorn and' Mattlo I,.

Mann, both nf Rogue River, Tuesday
and to Kverettn W. Clothier and
Grace Deagte, both of Provolt, Thurs-
day.

Vapor baths and scientific mas-

sage for men and women. Dr. R.
J. Lockwood, chrlopractor, 203 Gar-

net nidg. Phono HG.
Mr. anil Mm. Charles Orr who have

been hero tho past week or so look-

ing after business Interests and mak-

ing somo improvements on tholr
ranch near Agate, returned to their
home in California Sunday,

Drlng that old book with torn
binding down and havo it rebound
at 'tho Mall Tribune office. Costs
but llttlo. tt

W. C. Lector of Central Point
spent Friday In Medford on business.

George llofer, one of tho employes
of tho Forest Insect Field Ctatlon
maintained in this section by the
United States government has gono
to Clark county, Wash., (o Investi-
gate depredations of Insects in some
of the tig fir forests In that section.

Collect those scattered sheets ot
music you raluo andv havo them
bound In book form at the Malt
Tribune. tt

Col. George P. Mims of Sovon
Oaks received word last Friday of tho
death of his mother who died at
Newport, Tenn., whore she had lived
wltc her husband continuously since
1S0.7. She was So years of ago nnd
her husband survive her.

Legal blanks for sale at the Mall
Tribune office. tt

Mr. and Mm. W. Unieman of n.
C, arrived In the illey the latfc
part ot last wesk for a visit at tho
heme ot Mrs. Maternal,V parents, Mr.
aro Mm. William Cliniclcr. Thev
will visit friends In Ctntral Point an J
Medford until after New YeaM and
then return to their Canada home.

We have at last obtained the famous--

Traveler cigar. One ot tho old
standard five cent makes, sold for
Itho past 30 years In the middle west
and Washington. The cigar that put
O. K. In smoke. - Medford Cigar
House. 237

Mm. Drussllla Meo and grandson,
Tom Mee. of Applegate rame over
tho latter part of last week for a
visit at the home of her daughters,
Miss Mary Mee and Mm. Emma Rebb
near Central Point.

David W. Gregory of Oakland, Cal.,
Is la Medford for a short business
trip.- i

Miss Louisa' Wise ot Roseburg, Is
In Medford visiting her sister.

Vance Colvlg and Fred Strang ar-

rived' with the O. A. C. band today
and spent the day visiting friends.

Miss Clara A. Johnson left Friday
for a visit with her parents at Duns--
mulr.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Grayson
of Happy Camp are In Medford on a
short business trip.

J. E. Henry of Thompson creek Is
visiting friends In Medford.

Andrew Smith ot Eugene Is In
Medford visiting friends.

Mr. and Mm. George H. West left
Friday for Prospect after spending
Christmas in this city.

Harvey W. Williams of Ruch spent
Friday In Medford with friends.
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NEW YORK, Dec. 27. Seven
four for tho husband

and three for tho wife, were named
in the divorce suit and counter-sui- t
of Mrs. William Gould Ilrokaw and
husband which came up today in the
supremo court In Brooklyn on motion
by Ore. Drokaw's counsel for alimony
and uttorney'u fees. The proceedings
aro the climax to five years of dis-

cord between husband und wife.
Mrs. Ilrokaw named Jeanetto

Clarke, Estello Perry, Mabel Weeks
and Mile. Suzanno Hetty as hor bus-hand- 's

Drokaw's attorneys denlod tho
charges, and accused Mrs. Urokaw of
Improper conduct with three men,
Including Iiarou Aleander Von Hoch-woche- r,

Maurico Gray and a third
man whose namo is unknown.

SENATOR-ELEC- T BURNED

PLAYING SANTA CLAUS

GARDEN CITY, Knns., Dee. 27.
United States Senutor-elee- t Willium
T. Thompson is (differing hero today
from boveru burns MiKtuincd while
playing Kuiitii ClaiiB lust uiglit to n
liouH'iul of children. Thompson'
clntliini; caught i'iru from cniullew on
a Chrisiimib tree.

BBERIIOHM TRl-i- ! RETURN TO M!!Rr.
HOR Till" HNU IN s f M PAItf

'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM

1ill jilWs

kdillllllllllHHIIIIIIIIBI at 'y.si
c 51 f HERER.T BEERBOHM "TREE

" Sir Herbert Itccrbohm, who had nst been In this coiiutry for the last
sixteen years, and Is now enjoying hU llrst vacation lu a loug time, has returned
to America. He ii the manager of Ills Majesty's Theatre, In London, nml nil
actor and producer almost equally iuJI known on lxth xldes ot the Atlantic.
He is to remain In America ouly eight dnys, as lili lslt win made prluelally
to se "The IVHow J.irkel." a new pi y prmlurttl lu New York

While Sir Htrlnrt iuW! nt My . I: H repurinl Hut he might takr
back with hlui the EngHsU rlgliM for 1 ln U'lloiyJin Ufl '

WALDO REFUSES 10 iSWIFT PLANS TO

SHOW POLICE RECORDS' TAKE CHEESE OUTPUT

NEW YOBK Dec. p0RTLAND. Ore, Dec. 27.- -A
here today before the committee of. toxmAQA rumor u rllrrfnt today
nhlcrmen invcMigatiuf- - alleged police j

grnftin-;- , I'olice Commif-sionv- Illiine-- ,
lander Waldo defied tho prohew to
force him to tliseloso tho record of
hU ilepnrtmeni unless lie winhod to
do so. Asked why he hampered tho
special examiners invoritignliiij; var-
ious police departments, Waldo sn'tdi

"I do not projioso to let a lot of
youngsters go through the record
and tear them to liierc-- . Thi wlioio
matter was stnrted merely to oiiusc
n sensntion."

NEW WODEN LEG

WITH TOBACCO TAGS

PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec 27 Hort
Scblnger, "newsboy," Is
today happy In the possession ot a
wooden leg. secured for him by

friends through the accumulation of
40,000 coupons from a curtain brand
of tobacco.

The tobacco peoplo promised tho
cripple that If ho secured this num-

ber of coupons, a fine, new "stick"
would be forthcoming, and ho there-
upon had his frlohds got busy.

Practically every cigar storo In
town saved the coupons for him, and
turned them over Christmas.

Today tho now leg arrived und was
found- to bo a perfect fit.

NEW YORK, Doc. S Morrls.nnd
Jacob Lubau, witnesses ngulnst for-

mer City Pollco Lieutenant Charles
F. Decker, under sentence of death
for tho murder of Gambler Ilcirmun
Rosenthal, complained today to Dis-

trict Attorney Whitman that while
sitting In a rostatiraut lioro yesterday,
six members of ho .ollg gang entered.
A man known as "Dopy llonny,"
they alleged, drew a revolver and
threatened to kill them. District
Attornoy Whitman In Investigating.

NEGRO'S VICTIM.

153 LUELLA MARSHALL

Illoodhuiinds nru on tho trail of the
negro assailant who brutully ntlncl.eil
MN Luella Muihli.ill, a pretty Trenton
i.V J.) girl, near her liouip. Tho victim
l lu a precarious condition. Whcir con-eloi- u

her memory teems in be blank
tud all t!io ciiii murmur Is "Nciu,"

at Swift and company and other
,large eastern packers aro ptanntng to
tlo up the big Tillamook cheese fac-

tories this season by contracts, with
tho option ot purchasing them out-

right next season. The factory peo-

plo aro generally frowning upon the
proposition, It Is stated.

Tho Tillamook producers aro be-

ing guided by tne experience of ono
eastern capltallit, who secured tho
output ot ono ot tho factories with
such unsatisfactory results tha milk
producers received five cents a pound
loss for their butter fat than tho
other factories wero paying.

BEAN IN BABE'S NOSE
IS CAUSE OF DEATH

SAN riKHNAIlDINO, mi., Dro. 27
Mary Wagner, llio eighteen month
old baby of Mr and Mm. Jnmcx
Wiigner, U dcml todny, having chok-
ed to deutli on a li.-ii- that wiih drawn
into her wimlpiik after she had plac-
ed it in hor mi-lr- ii.

EPIDEMIC OF CHOLERA
AMONG 10,000 PILGRIMS

LONDON,) Dee. 27. ,t-- All (Momk.i

dispatch to tho Post reiorted an
alarming ciiidciiiu- - of cholera hi Mec-

ca. Arabia, where 10,0(10 pilgrim lire
gnthuriuif. In the lul few day 1,41
oiiboh liavo lit'ou rcortcd.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED Home caro for 20 months
old girl. Call Nash Grill. 240

FOR SALE 3oo Hers of wood at
81.80 n tlor. 20 tons mowed hay,

'i per ton, Dcoro gang
plow, 23 ? Ineh wagon, low wheel,
top buggy nml harness. For rent,
good house and barn, C acres laud.
Phono 813-F-2- 2 Phoenix, or call
on L. A Rose Phoenix. 239

Miserable Stomachs
Put in Fine Shape

Prescription Called ,MLO.A Making
TlioiiNiind of Aliiiot Marvelous

Cure
Don't bo careless an upset Htom-ac- h

often loads to obstlnato Indiges-

tion and when you have tho oppor-

tunity to go to ciias Strang this vory
duy and get for only 50 conts tho
prescription of a real stomach spo-clall- ut

you aro unwise if you neglect
to do eo,

MLOfNA Stomach .TaulotB vlll
stop distress after eating, formen-tatlo- u,

gas, sourness, licaylncKH, and
all misery, or money back,

It 1m also guaranteed to end any
caso of Chronic Indigestion, Gastritis
or Dyspepsia and other ailments
such an Headache, Dizziness,

SleoplossiioHs, Hallow Skin,
Pluiiles, or nny condition caused by

ait Upset stomach,

MATE HURLS NEGRO

OFF SHIP INTO SEA

SAN FKANl'ISCO, Doc. Sl"-- Tlinl

John Hoilionmlu, noeoiul mato oT tin
power selmonoi Leonor, now lieinn
held ly llic Mpslcnn ntifliiirllirn throw"

ovorlioitnl Tltfiinim Hunt, it lii iioro,
followiiiir o terrifio Imttlc iluiini; the
eitrly hours oC Doootnlmr 18 nml that
n gonornl mulfity followcil, In iloolnr-o- d

in mnll 'nilvicei lieio todny. Tho
shl woh oft .tho t'onst of .Mo.xloo nt
tho time.

the flglit wns tho reoull of Ihront- -

Wtuod inlut llt'itiiiniinn, it U Hiihl,

booiuio of his troiiiiuont (if tho urow,
Unlit wih nlouo nt the wheel.

About il:!10 n. in. tyioM for help wero
hoiiiil, Itivonligrtliim rovooled lreH
of blood nil over the nl'l dock,

iiinftlioil woodwork nml other
of u l'iililfnl Nlruh Tho

wheel wni hihlird noil tho ueuro iiiIhh-nit- f.

Tho Hohoonor laid to for five
iIo.vh in tho Iioim' of finilinv limit-body- .

Tho von wus iufo-li- l with
sharks nml it U holiovod tho iiotr.i
won tlevouroii iiliiiont ns soon h ho
Htniok tho wntor.

ATTELL BROTHERS COME

TO VISIT SICK MOTHER

SAN' FKANVISrO, Ile. 'J7.
Clioon'il hy tho orrivnl limuo or hoi

ions, Alio mid Mti!i, Alloll, Mr. At-tol- l,

who Inn hcoii oriou-.- ill lioro
for some lime, mIiuwihI nmrhnl im-

provement loihty, noil Icr itlliiuiito
rooovery U o.xKijtoil. Monlo Iihh
heon iiivuy (wo yoiiix, during whifli
time ho pnrtioipntoil in Iwcnly lighK
itU ln.l limit wn.x .liilinnv Kilutiiic,
fenthopvoight iihninpioii, wliioli wiw
Mtopiied in tho eighth round lo xnxe
Attoll fnuii ii knockout.

JURORS STILL DEDATE

(Continued from Pngo One)
j

With the exreptiou of Olnf A.
Tveitiuoe, nil tho defemliiiil wore
smiling und apparently iiiieoureriied
when they appeared in court nt DIO
o'clock thi moniing. The San Fran-cioii- n

wore a Keriou oxproH..iou
while Defendant Young, Shiromiin,
Ileum, Smythe, Ray nml AnderhOii
joked and laughed uproariously.

Tho juror wore serious oxpres-sion-

wlieti lliey nponred lo go to
lunch.

Tho defendants conider Judge
Anderson's ehnrgo fnvornblo to
them, especially that portion order
ing the jury before convicting to ho
certain the defendant is guilty of
conspiracy and committed nn overt
act in piirsiiniieo with n plot. Thrt
defendants nv tliry ronsidor Ihe
jury n fair one nml are confident of
nctpiiltnl.

United State Marshal Schmidt
Rnid thi afternoon ho did not expect
nny trouble in cne of Ihe jury

a verdict of guilty, lint ad-

mitted ho wiik orrpurcd for nn out-hren- k.

No one i permitted to ap-

proach tho juryroom.

Resolutions are in
Order Now

1913
"Will soon be hero. Start
'or off right, just chalk
down one resolve that
you will buy your next
pair of shoes at

"Good Shoes"

and walk into tho now
year with a pair of Good
Shoes on 'your foot, and
bought itt a Rirjht Pricb;

Don't forgot

"A Fit or No Sale"
at

"Right Prices"
"Will bo our slogan for

d&rfutddtM--:
"Cott.SHOES"

Opposite Post Office

. v

One-hal-f Price Sale
To close out the year With the biggest sale in

the history of Medford we will

For the Next Three Days
make exactly oiio-ha- lf price on the following lines:

Tnllorod Skirts, Furs, Shirt Waists,
Millinory, Houso Drosses, Kimonas, Children's

Evening Dresses, Street Drosses, Hand Bugs,
Sweaters, Children's Dresses.

$2.00 Garment M

jjt'i.oO Garments .

$5.00 Garments .

$10.00 Garments
$ir.()0 Garments
$i0.00 Garments

lwwMtlM

xfc.

Suits, Goats,

Coats,

$1,155
$2.50
$5.00
$7.50

$20.00 Garments $112.50
if 10.00 Garments $120.00

Not garment reserved, but vou got vour choice of
the above named lines at UvA(TIA' 0NK-IIA-

Oune wait on and tleducl just One-hal- f

Ofc
saz!XEZEcziir

New Year
Hand Colored Pads

Each in Box 10c

HAND COLORED i

CALENDARS

200 hand colored li)i:i

Ms

..

a

is a
U with New Year

in $

ready to Special

for each

9M

..$1.00

$10.00

yourself

HAND COLORED

FOLDERS
This regular iifiu

seller
Calendars, each box Greeting. Greetings

mail.

Saturday,

5c

from Oregon, oto.
Special for

10c

You have just ihrfio days to lake advantage of

the special prices that wo are making on all
Hand Painted and Pine Imported China. Aus-

trian Gold, Glass, Cut Glass, etc .Many of Ihoso

nro marked at 11 the original price.

Choice of any Electric Toy, each 75;
Regular price $1.25, to $2.00 oach

Every Toy in tho store has a special price, good

for tho jioxt three days only,

Medford Album of 25 local viows, ready to mail,
each t125

7 largo Dressod, Unbroakablo and Kid Body
Dolls, worth $3.00 to $4.50 each, choico tomor-
row, eatih , i $1.75

HUSSEY'S


